Safety Training Management System (STMS)
In this guide, you will learn the following:
1. Where is STMS?
2. How to apply course?
3. How to withdraw course?
4. How to view courses attended?
Where is STMS?

STMS is located at the following locations:
1. StaffLink:
   - for NTU staff or visiting staff
2. GSLink or StudentLink:
   - for NTU postgrad or undergrad
3. NIE Portal:
   - for NIE staff or student
StaffLink for NTU staff or visiting staff

1. Go to Learning and Development Services
2. Choose Safety Training Management System.
GSLink or StudentLink for NTU postgrad or undergrad

1. Go to General Services
2. Choose Safety Training Management System.
1. Go to Quick Links
2. Choose Safety Training Management System.
How to apply course?

1. Choose Apply Course.
2. Choose Course Title
3. Click Apply
How to apply course?

Click Submit
How to apply course?

Click OK to confirm

Message from webpage

Please confirm your decision to APPLY for the course.

OK Cancel
How to apply course?

You will see a message that says
Applied Successfully
How to apply course?

You will also receive an email from STMS

Safety Course Application
NTU Application Mail
Sent: Sat 11/04/2015 11:50 AM
To: [redacted]
Cc: OHS Training

Dear Mr [redacted],


You have applied for the above mentioned course.

Thank You!
OHS Team
How to withdraw course?

1. Go to Apply Course
2. Search Course Title
3. Click Withdraw
How to withdraw Course

Click OK to confirm.

Message from webpage

Please confirm your decision to withdraw from the course EEE SAFETY INDUCTION COURSE.

OK  Cancel
How to view courses attended?

1. Under View, click My Training Records
2. Click Process
The End

If you have any feedback or suggestion, feel free to email to ohs-training@ntu.edu.sg